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No p %per discontinued until all aroarages are

paid, except at the' pthan of the publishers.
' Our subscribers who do notreceive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

subscribers about removing will please send us
heir old address as well as the new.

A. GREAT many loads of hay were brought
to town, Saturday and add at $4O, per ton.

ALL who love music will avail themselves
o f tbo opportunity to hear the Thomas Orchestra'
Concert, on the 30th Inst., in the Opera House.

RAFFLE 6 are numeroutt in Easton justnow:
The other day a 400 pound hog was the prize put

PK,R3ONAL.—Mrs Charles Sell is expected
to return to this city shortly, after a three years
absence In Europe. •

MOROAN EMANOBI. Or 001181111qt:18 is
credited with raising the biggest potatoes in Le-
high county.

TUE ruins of a large building recently de.
stroycd by fire at Scranton, tumbled down and

crushed to death one of a number of children play-
ing among them on Saturday.

A araN in Allentown has already engaged a

room at one of the Philadelphia hotels, for the
time of the centennial celebration in 1876, four
years hence

Bev. JAcnn B. HAUT, pastor of the Lutheran
Church at Bethlehem, has Informed his congrega-
tion thatMie Intends to leave them shortly, but that
ho will remain until they get acmther preacher.

Now is the time toget prettily colored leaves
for household ornament during the winter. The
mountains aro fullof them. The most usuul place
for obtaining them Is down at the turn-bole.

NEXT month another trot is to come off at
Rittersville. The Association Is very well satis-
fied with Its success on the opening occasion of
the Rittersville Driving Park.

Aoconrinto to the OppoSidon papers Simon
Cameron must have alremendons authority In
Pennsylvania, though they never tell us where he
exercises It.

WORKMEN are busily engaged putting fences
around the lota on the new addition to this city,
of a part of Mr. John ()rose' farm, In Salisbury.
All the lots must be en.slot ,e,l with fences within
slily days, by stipulation contained In tha'deeds.

CAlt No. 4, of the Allentown Passenger
Railway Company, has undergone considerable
improvement. It has the neatest arrangement
for beating of any car In the Unite) States. Be-
sides Chia It has ben repainted very tastily.

TUB New York limes has a larger circula•
tlon In this city than any other paper published In
New York. The Philadelphia North American
and United States Gazette,the largest of any paper
published la that city.

MEN EurLoseD. The woolen mills of
Moors. Shinierand Pretz, about to be erected in
this city, will give constant employment to forty
or fifty men. The building will In of brick, and
two stories in heleht.

Do. P. B. BIIEINICI and family, of Heller-
town, who have been absent to Europe since last
fall, have goon from Vienna, Austria, to London.
They expect to be home In the latter part of this
month.

TEIE Democraic Club which met Friday night.
over Mr. Frank Balliet's Clothing establishment
cheered for lluekalew as though they were glad

he had been defeated. What a queer net they are,
to be sure.

MARRIED.-Mr. Joseph Hunter, who was
married last week, and who Is now en-
joyinga wedding trip, will accept, whenhe comes
borne, the congratulationg of a host. of friends
whom ha surprised by the suddenness of his de-
parture.

Honors Sotn.—Tho Good Will Fire Com-
pany have sold their horses to Mr. Mcßoberts, of
Now York. We understand the price paid was
$550. The Colombia boys were offered for their
two sorrels, " Philip" and" Charley," $7OO. The
Good Will Company propose now to get grey
horses for their engine.

Toe Lehigh Valley contributes to the Con-
gress of the United States, by the last election,
two representatives, Gen. Albright, of Mauch
Chunk, and James B. Biery, Esq., of Allentown,
who have both the reputation of combining legal

shrewdness and ability with the practice of (qui-

ntet Christian piety.

TIE man who stopped Dr. Admen paper ie
Henry A. Stevens, now livingat Norristown. This
wonderful Individual has Ills °nice In the Court
Muse and Is an aspirant for State Senator. We
never heard ofhim before he wrote that celebrated
letter, but we believe he must be a descendant of
the man who once stopped the Public Ledger.

NIINV 13Aux.—Mr. Nathan Kern, of Wash-
ingtontownship, whose barn was destroyed by tire
Nome time during the summer, Is about erectinga
new oce of the same dinteuelous as the old :one.
Be purchased Lis lumber up the valley, and upon
its arrival, his neighbors turned out with learns
and soon hauled It to the place of destination.

DpiAon EwEns. —The followingpersons
Were uppolOted by the lost Court to assess dam-
ages, If any, on the opening of Fourth, Fifth and
Sixth streets lu Cat isatiqua, front Walnut street
to the borough Bacon the North .-0 wen Ram kit,
Thomas Frederlek,Charles F. Beck, Gideon Etnut,
Aaron BAst, George B tut, George N. 80411 and
John Huggers.

WOMAN SUNFRAOE.—We have received a
letter signed Mary Grew, requesting the publica-
tion of the following: " The friends of Woman
Suffrage throughout the State are requested to
send their names, with post of11,:e address, to the
Pennsylvania Woman Suffrage Association, 700
Arch street, Philadelphia. Those wishing docu-
ments will be supplied."

PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.—The engineers of
the Perklomen and Allentown Railroad have Just
been running several new routes throughthe &m-
-em Valley, the last one along the base of the Le-
high Mountain, by !ward, by which they can get
a grade as low as 26 feet to the mile. There Moo
doubt remaining as to the road being built at an
early day.

THE teachers of Parry ville have organized
an in4tltute In that town. The following gen-
tlemen were elected officers :—President, Rev. J.
P. Miller; Secretary, Mr. C. F. Smith ; Treasurer,
Mr. E.'M. Paul. The Institute Will hold SCBIOOI3B
on the eccocd and fourth Saturdays In each month
during the present school term. Teachers who
may bu present'from other places are Invited to
participate In the debate and exercises.

ACCIDENT.—WhiIe Mr. Edmund Lawall
was chestnutlng on the Lehigh Mountain, last
weck,hc struck the trunk of a chestnut tree whit
large stone to shake down the nuts. The txperl-
merit broke the stone in two, one piece falling
upon his left foot, and producing ,a severe lame-
ness. Under the application of Dr. Edmund's
Liniment, which Is for sale at the City Drug Store,
his wound is doing well.

SINGULAR AS STRANGE. —A harness-maker,
named John Locke, who resides In North Wales,
on the NorthPenn, is the proud possessor of a pig,
seven' eeks old, which has six lege. lie purChased
It from a farmer nearDoylestown. Theanima lls
of Cheater White klud, and was among a litter of
nineteen. It Is In perfect health and growing
finely. There Is no humbug In the arrangement
ofthe two legs. Thelatter part of the pig Is double
In every respect. having four perfect hind legs and
four perfect hams, with hut one tall however.

UORBTITOT/ON AL CONVENTION.—There will
be a number of prominent railroad men lu our
Constitutional C3L1V0111.1013. Mr. Franklin B.
Gowen, president ot the Reading railroad, la elect-
ed a delegate-at-large by the Democrats. In
Chester county the Republicans elect William
Darlington, Ewi., who hue for many yearn been
one of the counsel for the Pennsylvania railroad,
and In Montgomery county James Boyd, Rub, on
attorney of the Reading road, Is elected by the
Democrats. J. Glillughatn Fell, a Republican
delegate, is a director in the North Pennsylvania,
Lehigh Valley and other roads, and there are see-
eraI others of the delegatee•elect who are Interco
ed to runways. The enemies of corpantlone, In
tblo convention, will find aomo long hoods to coo-

, :tend siphn.
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DOING TIM TIEING Ur.—Yesterday Officer
Schmidt notified Mr. Reuben Weles to remove the
states from the alley In front of his residence, be-
tween Seventh street and Hatt alloy. Mr. Weiss
+eems to have been rendered somewhat sarcastic
by the notification, and having cleaned out and

swept the alley' he spread It with carpet, and told
he officer that henceforth he would keeps boy on

the spot to brush away the dust that might blow
there. We hardly think he'll do It, though.

TALL MEN. —The Lt.mbertville.Beacon says
that on Monday week, John Smith, of Durham,
came to that town and hunted up William C. Price.
When found, Smithpresented to Price a handsome
merAehaum pipe, which be said had been given
aim by a gentleman of New York,•wlth the rc-
quest that he would present It to the first man be

met taller than himself. Mr. Price measures six
feet six nod a half Inches In his stockings, and
Mr. Smith two Inches less.

BALLOT Box STUFFING. —An amusing inci-
cident occurred on one of the passenger trains that
runs between Philadelphia and this city. The In-
cident Is related to us by one of the participators.
The gentleman Bays some one proposed to take
vote among the passengers between IItrtrauft and

Buekalew, the result of which showed forty-two
for Hartranft and fourteen for Buckalow—when
an indignant German Democrat called out In a
very excited manner, " By tam dal, blllot box von
stuffed I"—Lancofer Examiner.

PRESS ONWARD.—Dr. T. C. Yeageron Wed
nesday night made some very cogent remarks to
theRpubllcans of Lehigh county, after the p.m&
w.e over, from the balcony In front of the Hon.
James 8.Blery's office. Ile urged thatour organ-
ization In this county must be maintained, and
that es Pennsylvania gave Hartranft 86,000, we
should strive with all our might and main toswell
Grant's majority to 100,000, which can be done II
the work Is properly attended to. After the Doc-
tor's address the meeting dismissed.

MONUMENT TO SOLDIER:R.—The monument
tobe erected by the Alumni of Lafayette College
in honor of the students of that insthntlon•who
lost their lives as soldiers In the Union army dnr•
leg the rebellion, arrived at Ells •bethport on Fri-
day, and reached Elston on Monday. It Is said
to be a very handsome piece of work, and will
prove quite an ornament to College 11111. It will
be put In place next week, on the brow of the hill
overlooking Third street, and can be plainly seen
from the Lehigh Valley depot.

IINAVY FALL AND DOODLE FILACTURE.-
Tue•day morning, nt six o'clock, Dennis Coyle
was being hoisted In a largo bucket Inside of fur-
nace No. 1, nt the Allentown Iron Company's
Works, In the Sixth Ward. and at the distance of
twenty-five feet 'from the ground the rope broke.
He fell heavily to the bottom of the furnace, break-
ing his left leg at the knee and ankle. Ills Injuries
were,attended to by Dr.Orlando Fegley, and under
the severe nature of the accident the sufferer Is do.
Ing well.

MIL WEISER announced through his paper
some weeks since, that he was not, and did not In.
tend, to tight local political Issues, but merely fo.
vored the election of Buckslew (who was over.
whelmed) and Greeley (whowill benext month).
Those who have seen Mr. Welder's paper durlog
the canvass know how much truth there Is to his
statement, and when ho says that In this county
we heat the Republicans" lan't he square with his
paper on the Democratic side of the fence 7 Peo-
ple think so because they must.

PatteerrAt —A gentleman by the name of
Ucberroth, formerly a resident of this city, now of
the State of Indiana,and a lifelong Democrat, is
visiting friends in Allentown at present. He.says
that Hendricks (Dem.) was elected Governor of
Indiana by Republican votes on account of his
area, ability and wide personal popularity, and
that Grant's majority In that State in November
will be between four and five thousand. We arc
glad to hear so encouraging a report from the
mouth of a political opponent, and we hope that
Mr. Ueberr ill will vote far Grant himself when
he returns west.

MAanian.—At half past 1 o'clock,Thursday
afternoon, Mr. Joseph Hunt, of Catasauqua, and
Miss Annie Romig, of Allentown, were Joined in
wedlock by the Rev. J. W. Wood, In the presence
'of a large concourse of friends, in the Fifth Street
Presbyterian Church. After the ceremony In the
church, a reception was held at the residence of
the bride's father, Dr. John Romig. The earns. t
hope la recorded that the bright prospects of the
happy pair may never be darkened by adversity
or mischance, and thai their married lifemay ful-
fill all that It now so fairly promises.

Tun litr.v. Mn. liann.—This gentleman,
several years ago pastor of a church In Easton, Is
not yet through with his troubles. Our readers
will remember that but a few weeks since he was
party to a suit lu the Lycomlng county court
which furnished scandal for the whole common-
wealth. Now charges have been preferred against
Mr. Kerr by his wife, whoalleges that be Is guilty
of falsehood, of a refusal to support her, etc. The
trial Is to come off before the Presbytery of Nor
thumberltud during November, and a number of
Eastonlams have berm subpoenaed as witnesses.

REST Awlslbre.—Ye that have labored for
the season and tolled to reap thefruit of your

thut tieharvest Is over (and we hope
it hes been a fruitful one), should Aiawhile. The
body, the mind, and the energies of man, like the
soil that hai yielded its increase, must rest awhile.
And during this rest meek to renovate all your sur-
roundings, not forgettingtheouter man ; for which
we have prepared a liplentlid Etock of Fall and
Winter Clothing which cannotbe equaled; and we
are selling all the goods at unusually low prices.
Genuine Bargains can ba secured at BENNETT &

Co.'s, TowEn Hsu, No. 518 Kalmar Street,
half-way between Fifth and Sixth streets.
' d one 3-wedheat Apr

VOTE AND ESTIMATED POPULATION IN IN•
T• mon Towwe.—The following is the vote east In
some ofour principal interior cities and towel, and
their population, estimating five:to a voter :

Allentown...
Pottsville
tiarrisburg........
Lancaster

.....

Norristown .....

West Chester ....

Bethlehem
South Bethlehem
Ea5t0n....... ...... .
South Easton .....

Tot4l Votes Itsd. Population.
—.8,348 16.740
—.2,401 - 18,205
....5,188 25,940

20.545
....7,259 86,295

11,475
—1,247 6,285
....1.107 5,535

• 3,710
.....2,447 12,235

686 . 3,430

To PREVENT BANKRUPTCY.—Whoa trade
grew slack, and bills fell due, the merchant's face
grow long and blue. At last his wife unto him said,
" Rise up at once, get out of bed, and get your
paper, Ink, and pen, and say these words unto all
aien : My goods I wish to sell to you, and to your
wives and daughters too ; my prices are so very

low, that all will buy before they go.'" Bo did
as his good wife advised, and In this paper adver-
tised. Crowds came and bought of all he had, his

bills were paid, his dreams were glad, and ho will
tell you to this day, how well did printer's Ink re-
pay. Ile told ns with a knowing wink, how he
was saved by printer's Ink.

TREATRICAL.—Mr. J. T. Ford, olltalttmore,
proposes to give Allentown the privilege of star
dramatic entertainments once every fortnight for
some time hence,and notices ofeach performance

will duly appear In this paper. He will only
bring to this city the best actresses and actors,
and the continuance of the series of dramatic en-
tertainments will of course depend upon thepatro-
nage of .our people. We submit that think an
opportunity of enjoying at home theatrical beriefits
which our pleasure'-loving people should take
advantage of, as It may be a long time before
another such is offerel ; and when Mr. Ford brings
hianext company to Allentown we hope the Opera
House will be crowded.

TOE AllentOwn Democrat last week sayd
" Through Acker has this District boon thusbbmil-
kted, and the people at large, of the District and
of the State, wronged and dishonored by the elec-
tion of Mr. Blery to the Congress of the United
States. All honest men must henceforth despise
the author of this mischief and mark him for
enduring infamy."

And in its local column of the same Issue it re-
marks that " lion. James B. Blery, while'at Potts-
town, on Sunday week, delivered an address before
the Methodist Episcopal Sabbath School of that
place."

Trig pin itgoinery county papers are telling a
startling tale of a k,dullpped child. About a year
agoa band of gypsies was encamped near Norris
town, and during their sojourn, a female child,
aged seven or eight years,escaped from them and
took refuge at a house near by, saying she had
been stolen from her parents, who lived In N'eiv
Albany, Indiana. Site says her name in Ella
Henry, that of her father Wm. Henry, who, she
says, was a tanner at New Albany. The child Is
still living with Isaac Jaquett, farmer, Norristown,
where she awaits ber return to her parents, who
have not yet been found.

Truly, this District has been brought to a sad
state of humiliation and dishonor, according to
the Democrat's own showing.

TIM tell a good joke on the Democratic can-
didate for County Treasurer In Montgomery.

The candidate was George C. Reiff, ofSklppack-
vine, generally known as " Gentleman George."
On the morning oftheelectlon, a Republican went
to him and asked him for stickers. Mr. Relff re•
plied that he hod none.

" Weil, some of your Republican friends here
want to vote for you I" replied the Republican.

" Yes," said Mr. Reiff, " it would be nice to
have a good vote in my own township, but I don't
need them—l will hags plenty to spare!"

On the next Friday, the usual Democratic ma-
jority vanished for ever, and the Republican can•
dldate for Treaiurer was brought in elected by 12
majority. It is said Mr. Reiff was so chocked that
he could not help giving way to his feelings.

CHANGE OF SYNOD.—At the last meeting of
the Vestry of St. Paul's GermanLutheran Church,
it was resolved to withdraw from the old Synod
and attach this congregation to the Eastern Luth-
eran Synod of Pennsylvania. As thecoortlintlon
of the church requires that two-thirds of the mem-
bers must agree to this, a vote will be taken on
Saturday, October 26th, to decide whether the
church ehall stay in the old Synod or join the
Eastern.

A period back we bad occasion to notice some
dissatisfaction existing in this Church with Its
Synod, and without a reference to our files we
think we published several communication rela-
tive thereto. Since a majority of the Vestry have
taken the Initial step, we suppose there Is nodoubt

that two-thirds of the members will decide In favor
of the Eastern Synod.

TIM CELEBROTION.—The details of the occa•
aloe Wednesday were admirably managed, and
the turu out—not intended to be large—exceeded
In the variety of its elements, anything that has
as yet been produced In the Lehigh Valley. The
ship that sails up the Salt River, the Ku Klux,
Father Horace, and every other feature ofa first.
class parade that could be Imagined or devised
were in line. Without a single occurrence to mar
the peace or regularity of the affair, It passed off
decently and In good order.

After the procession was over the different clubs,
and a great many of our citizens, were addressed
by the Hon. James 8. Bleu, in a short but elo-
quent speech from the balcony In front of the
speaker's office, over M. J. Kramer's store, after
which the clubs dispersed to their various head-
quarters.

• Otin WoolatN Mit.t.s.— rho following iS
more explicit relative to the establishment of
wooltin mills In this city, to which we referred the:
other day. Mr. James S. Shimer and Haney and
John Pietz will immediately begin the erection of
a factory building on Third street, west 'We, be-
tween Walnut and Union _insets. The building
will be 40 by 130 feet. Thus we are assured that
there Is a certaibty of the location of the woolen
mills in this city, and we hope It will be followed
by many other manufacturing enterprises for
which Allentown Is peculiarly adapted by Its situ-
ation.

ELol.llMENT.—ilere comes from Trezler.
town the most heartless move'llent we have heard
of for some time. Joseph Krause, formerly hotel
keeper at the Trexlertown depot, a married man
havinti three chlldren,and Mrs. Jonas Bachman,
`marriedwoman having five cblldreo,bavo deserted
their respective families and runaway to other
parts,taklng theyoungest child of the wornso with
them. Warrants are out for their arrest, and
aid, all ye lawful and true citizens In their appre-
hension. •

Since the above was put to type, wp learn that
Krause got Mrs. Buchman In open day time on
Thursday, and took her off Ina buggy to Reading,
where he sold the tithes and wagon, and left for
parts unknown. Re loaves a great. many creditors
behind him, among whom Is the husband of his
paramour, who has offereda reward of $2OO for the
arrest and return of thefugitivoe. Krause's prop-
erty is heavily Involved and w 111 not cover hie ila-
bilitlee.

A Hones: CASE.—Some lime back Mr.Thos.
Kaechtier, a horse dealer from %Vescoesville,trided
horses with Mr. Samuel Schnurrnan, of this city.
Last week he brought the horse he had got In the
swap back, and took the one ho had previously
from Mr. Schnurinan's stable, alleging that.
Behnurman had agreed that If he did not like his
bargain he should bring the horse back. This
statement Mr. Samurai in denies, and Officer
Behead', last Monday week, arrested Kaechner
on a warrant Iseult! by Alderman Ileebner, who
held defendant In $lOO ball to answer a charge of
larceny at Court.

Tae Bethlehem Educator says Mr. A. Zleg-
effuse, an employe In the carpenter shops of this
Bethlehem Iron Company, visited Charlottevllle,
N. J., recently, and found imbedded about 10feet.
under:the 'surface of the earth, at the location of
an old charcoal furnace, a bar of pig Iron with the
date l'rel .tamped on It. Mr. Ziegenfues broke
off a piece of this relic and brought. Ithome with
him. It Is a relic very Interesting to people living:
In title Iron country.

Another version of the affair states that the Dor
of pig Iron was found In Bethlehem. We presume
the above Is the correct ono.

itsronT of coal transported over the Lehlgta
Valley Railroad for week ending October 12th,
1872, compared with same time last year:

For Week. For Year.
Total Wyoming ' 10,021 12 443,680 01

llazletou 44,632 08 1,891,867 17
Upper Lehigh 03 LB 2,442 07
Beaver Meadow 15,966 04 660,421 011
Multuuoy 0,623 10 321,389 Olt
Mauch Chunk 38 03 .2,407 0.7

Total
Sarno thou 1871

DEATH Or Ray. M. A. DEPEW.—Rey. M.
A. Dopew, formerlypastor of the First Preabyte-
nen Church, Easton, died at the Franklin Honer,
at 2 o'clock, on Saturday week, after au
ease of several weeks. Mr. Depew was born near
Belvidere, N. J., and wasa graduate of Lofatetto
College,taking the Fowler Prize the year he grad-
uated. Heafterward a attended Princeton College
and from there came to Easton, ea assistant to Hey.

John0ray,pastor of the First PreabyterlanChurch.
.Reeelving-a call from. East Boston, Mass., he be-
came minister of a congregation at that place,.
which position be held for about one year, but was
obliged to resign It on account of 111-health. Ile
then took charge ofa congregation at Behooley's
Mountain, of which, we believe, he was pastor at
the time of his death. Ho came to Easton, some
three weeks ago, for medical treatment, but the
disease of which he died had taken such hold upon
him that be gradually became weakeraunt death
put an cud to his suffering 11.:c.,ased wan aged
32 years. lie leaves a wife —Easton
Erpress.

PnneortAL
Slutington, sails for e.t.lope, ct: the • sat , V.
the steamer Egypt, of the National::le. hoeing
ii,he winter be will visit various places of Interest
on thtCcntioent and the Island of Great Britain,
making in the latter Dundee and London hie prin-
cipal resldeikes la Scotland and England, -from
which points he can goat labium to whatever

parts of the country be pleases.

From the Scottish Highlands, from the Conti-

70,775 16 3,311,907 0 3
07,001 10 2,182,430 (JO.

Inman.
Decrenee

1,199,9'70 18
20,225 14 nent, and at various times, wherever he may so-

OFF/CI Al. RETURNS or Luzertmt COLINTY. journ, Mr. McDowell will correspond with the

Goveruor—Buckulew, Dun T4,235 CIIIIONICLS, and we are convinced that his letters
Hartratult, Rep, ......

...... 13,341 will be read with absorbing interest Ihrorgbont
this Valley, where the writer Is so well known,

" ....... i,b,94 nod where his lively style of composition will at.
13,u87. tract general perusal. Ware glad to be able to

559 announce this additional feature of " Foreign
- Correspondent," whole writings will serveto en-

hance the interest of the Cnnowrous during the
coming winter. The best regards of Mr. Me-

-1,591 I Dowell's friends go with him In his absence from

13,525 his home and country.

18,104 We are glad to learn that Aaron Balliet, Esq.,
Is considerably better and Is able to be down
stairs.

Buckaletr's .majority
Auditor Geoeral—Hartley, Dem.

Allen, Rep....

Ilartley's Mojorlty......... 1,428
Supremo Judge—Thompson, Dam 18,999

Mercer, Rep 12,true
Thompaou'a majority

emigre's—Shoemaker,Rep
Woodward, ......

Shoemaker's majority. 41fit

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.—Wm. S. Young,
real estate agent, sold Nathan German's property,
at the northriest corner of Walnut and Fifth-its.,
to Dr. Samuel Young, of Milford Square, Bucks
county, for $7,500.

Anotix the fluent and most extensive assort-
ment of china and glassware In this country can
beTound at the old-estatillshed house of Tyndale
& Mitchell, 707 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.
For extensive variety and low prices they are not

excelled. 'Their establishment comprises a mu-

seum ot wonders In their line which no one who
visits Philadelphia should fail to Inspect.

AT OUTII4I STATION.—On Saturday night
the Orefield Braes Band, followed by about fifty
horsemen, traversed the roads around Gath's Sta-
tion until half-past 7 o'clock, when a large Repub
Bean meetingwas organized it the above named

Station, to front of the hotel of Mr. Thos.Sols
love. The people of South Whitehall turned out
en masse-Republicans by record and Democrats
who can not vote for Horace Greeley. The Hon
James S. Blery, Wm, P. Snyder, Dr. Yeager and
D. B. Wool discussed the questions at Issue. Mr.
Daniel Bastian presided.

OBITUARY.—Mr. William Miller was born
In Allentown In the month of January, 1788,
where he passed his early life,being apprenticed
la his boyhood to the trade of maehinist. Same
quently he removed to Philadelphia,and again at

different periods to Whitemarsh, Montgomery
county, and to MlMlntown, Junlata county, corn-
ing back to Allentown In 1860, where ho resided ,
uninterruptedly up to the time of his decease
During his life he amassed a comfortable fortune
from various business ocoupations In the placer
where ho resided. During the war of 1812 he en-
listed in a Pennsylvania regiment, and for the
greater part of the continuance of that struggle
ho was stationed at Marcos Point near Phlladeb'
phia. Ile died as our death notice says in the
82nd year of his age, leaving In this city a very
large relationship.

THE POUIITIT WARD MISSION. We arc
to-day Informed that a new Mission Sun-
day School is being organized In the Fourth
Ward. We learn that It Is the gentleman's loten•
lion In establishing this school, to gather the chit.
dren of those families, who, owing to the existing
difficulties In St. Paul's German Lutheran Church,
are either excluded from membership, or who,
dissatisfied with the present administration In that
congregation, are keeping themselves dietant, and
are longing for a final settlement of the pungent
question, In order that they should not be scattered
and wander astray, as it were, without a shep-

herd, aim or purpose; hut rather that they may
be and remain united, until time and circum-
stances shall prescribe further action. The gen-

tleman requests us to state that he Is not Influenced
by any party, either of the church or minieterium'
but by the pure and sincere love for these neg-

lected children, and that ho has only the Sunday

School cause at heart. The directors of the pub-
lic schools In that Ward have kindly consented to
grant a room for this purpose in the school build-
ing on Turner between Eighth and Ninth streets,
where thechildren and all those wishing to take
part are solicited to meet tormorrow morning, a,
eight o'clock. All friends of the Subtlety School
and the children of the neighborhood are cordially

Invited to attend. The latter will please bring their
Sunday School hymn hooks with them.

STATE COUNCIL OF PA., ORDER OF UNITED
AMERICAN MECIIANICIL—This body met again lu
Philadelphia on Thursday the State Councilor,
John Server, presiding.

The State Councilor was instructed to telegraph
the greetings of the State Council of Pa., to the
State Connell of New Jersey, now in session at
Trenton,

The reports of the Secretary and Finance Com-
mittee were then considered and adopted unani-
mouldy.

The report of the epeclal committee on State
Councilor and Board of Officers' reports, was
read. The recommendation of Board of Officers,
Increasing the salary of the Secretary,was adopt-
ed.

The resolution In reference to the Mechanics'
Advocate, appropriating $lOOO for the use of
Board of Officers in circulating the same, wee
adopted.

A special committee of three were directed to
be appointed to Inquire Into the propriety of mak,
log the Degree Council more effective. A resolu-
tion was adopted declaring It advisable to so
amend the lawras to redistrict the State for the
appointment of Deputies. An election for one
Representative to the National Council for three
years, resulted in the election of Wm. J. MeGiltt-
ty, of No. 295, of Pittsburg.

The Board of Officersreported having approved
thefinding of the appeal committee on a number
ofcases. Adjourned.
Fang AT 141111LESIDERO COLLEGE.—Wed nes•

day morn. at a quarter past 12 o'clock,dense vol-
umes of smoke tilled the halls of Muhleuberg Col-
lege, which subsequently were dlecovered to Issue
from the recitation room of Prof. Richards, where
the heat ofa flue in the front end of the room had
Ignited the dry washboards near the floor. The
flames rapidly spread from the washboards to
every part of theroom, and had not the wife of
the Janitor been awakened by thesmoke as early
ae oho was, the extent of the fire would have been
much greater, If the whole building had not been
consumed. The door of the recitation room was
broken open and theflames were extinguished by
means of the College hose before. the File Depart-
ment was on hand. In this room Prof. Hichaids
had his private librriry, part of which was de-
stroyed or very much damaged by the flames and
water. The damage is confined entirely to this
ono room, which can be refitted for about $2OO.
The Insurance on the whole College buildings Is
$30,000, In the following companies: 2E:na of
Hartford, Allen, Girard; Northampton, Lchl. h
Valley, and Upper and Loner Macungie. We
think Professor Richards had no Insurance on his

books.:
The students were greatly frlghtened when hav-

ing been awakened by thealarm of fire, they were
at first driven back Into their rooms by the dense
clouds of smoke. They complain that they aro
locked in the building at night; and If a general
conflagration should °emir there would •be no
chance for their escape unless the janitor would
have thethoughtfulness to unlock thedoors. We
do not know upon bow substautial grounds their
Complaint rests, but surely in the event of fire
their meansof exit ought not to be closed.

ANTHRACITE COAL—WC give below some
very Interesting and Important statistics about
authrache coal, which we glean from a lecture
delivered by Professor P. W. Cheater, before his
class In.LaFayetto College, Easton, recently. It

Is well worth a perusal:
rum:mass OF PRODUCTION IN DECADES.

In 1820 were, produced ........ ....... 365 tote
From 1820 to 1890wore produced 533.194 "

From 1830 to 1840 ' 5.910 270 "

From 1840 to 1850 21.899,163 "

From 1850 to 1860 " 63,981.807 "

From 1860 to 1870 114 319,161 "

From 1820 to 1870 (50 years)... 206,668.325 ."

Groat Britain In 1870 a10ne....... 110,431,102 "

Toestimate the future consumptioubf anthracite
on the balls of the above figures, we must take
Intoaccount the Increase of population, thus :

1890. Population 12,01,020. Consumption, 1
ton tol4 parsons.

1840. Population 17,060,453. Consumption, 1
ton to 8 persons.

1850. POIBIIOOO 23,191,876. Consumption; 1
too to I person.

1800. Population 31,641,977: Coneumptlon, 2
tons to 1 person.

1870. Population 88,555,983. Consumption: a
tons to 1 person.
Mr. Bheafer's ostlmittes of the areas of the Ail-

faront tlelds are as follows:
150110TIZILL COAL YIELD

M .14. Acre.
1. Bast of Tamaqua, mostlycovered

by the lauds of WC.& N. C0... 16 10,240
2. Tamaqua to Pottsville .......... 36 23.040
3. Pottevillo west to fork of Basin... 55 35,200
4. North Fork,Lykon'sValley Proug 16 10,240
5. Bouth Fork, Dauphin Pr0ng........ 15 0,000
6. North Mine 11111 Hange.......... ..... 8 5,120

Total area of first or smith field 140 03,440
SECOND 00 MIDDLE .COAL FIELD.

Shamokin district 50 32,000
Mahanoy 41 20,240
Beaver Meadow, Bacietoo, Big and

Little Black Creek Butes....... 35 2',4,400

126. 80,040
TEIIRD OR NORTURRN COAL WIELD.,

104 120,720

Total aren anthracite coal f1e1d5......470 300,800
Taking the southern field ae averaglug In total

thickness of ite beds. 75 feet, the middle nod
northern fields 45 feet, be makes :

Total contents of the region-26,361,075,000 tons
Or practical coate ate,ded uctIng

50 per cent. for waste ...... —13,180.538, 000 "

Already mined out ........... 200.606 325 "

lDoubled for Waite 412,832.750 "

Balance to be won ~...........19007,1205,260

VOTllt7E.—Astockholtierie meeting
or the:, ALBRIOHT I)I I. 1:01I"ANY will beit•ld on

THUrViDAT, NOVIIMBHIt 7111,nt 2 o'clock, p. m nt
the American Hotel, Allanto•o,l'n. Al! pernonaholdlog
cellillosine of stock are hereby invited toattend n• busi•
005.of Importacca Is to be tr0m...1ans

cot l.tl Sor J. Cl• Secretary.

CARPETS I
CARPETS I

10. B. BKYDRIL
t %V. F. IIIRRR.

ALSO; OIL CLOTHS, AND MATTINUS,

WINDOW SHADES, &0.,

G. B. SNYDER & CO.,
31 SOUTH SECOND ST., PHILADA.,

=

X B.—A liberal dfacou nt, t. Chum:hex and Clergy.
1111,1

£0117.3.11H MEM

KE R 'S,
CARPET' STORE,

632
II AM Hirt ).,N STREET,
I=

Any 'l)dtl'??:"7°nTl'(llZrl'ikillc .1 4N.!IAKtiSI:YtIsT:,Li
SELECTED STOCK Of

CARPETS!
OIL CLOTHS &

WINDOW .811 A DES,
=9

I=3

MATTINGS, DRUOGETS, MATS• RUGS,
TABLE AND STAIR CLOTHS,

CARPET ,'WEEPERS,
OTTOMANS, ,s•c:

floodm Nrarrantod an r,preeento I, and pee.ie guaranteed
to b 3 an low as any.'dor° in

PHILA.DELPRIA OR NEW YORK

Calls arc Solicited

Carpels Sewed and Laid in City or
Country.

Re pectfull)

S. G. KERR,

L.'•FCICION PROCIAMATION.
WHEREAS. in and by en Act of the Len, eel AmomhlY

of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl vnuiu, entitled An

Act rel.ting to the elections of thin Cotntneuwenitio."
panne) on the 3,1 day of July. A. D IRD, It In mode the

dulyof dm Mooch!' of every county within thin Common.
wealth to give public notice of the time of holding the
general °helloes, end in such nutlet, to enumerstt-

-Ist. The Officers to be elected.
• 2,1,, Designating the places itt which the elec-

tions are to be held, there lore
I, OWEN EA UST, High sheriira theuoun-

ty of Lehigh. do hereby make known and give
this public notice to the electors of the mainly

o,f Lettigh.that on TUESDAY, the sth day of-M./-
VP:AMER next, an Election will be held at the
several Election Districts estoiblisheol by Into in
said County, at which time they shall rote by
ballot for.

TWENTY-NINE EI.EI7i it:Afor free (dentand
Vice-President of the United States urn to be
eleoted by the Freemen of Pennsylvania.

The electors of the County of —OllOaforesaid.
011 the until first, TIT ISID,AY of Is OVEMBER
next, being on the sth, will meet in the several
districts composed of tire city, wards, boroughs
and theseveral townships following, to, wit:

Tho electors of the First Word, ill the city. of
Allentown, will trout their election at the public
house of Joseph tics.

Tile electors of true Second Ward, in the eiO of

Al lento‘v n, at the saloon cut other Ilnisteln.
The, electors of the Third Ward, In the city of

Allentown, at the public house of Jacob Eelt•
spellen.

The elector,of the Fourth Want. In the elty of
Allentown, at the publlehouseof 'Miner& Hurt
mutt

no electors of the Fifth Ward, in the city of
Allentown,at the public house of Allen Keiper.
The electors of the Sixth Ward, In tae city of

Attention,at the public 110(150 of Josiah Scherer.
'rho electors of saiktairy tomaititr, at the pub-

lic house of Jesro Gruber, In said township.
The electors of Ennuis, at the public house of

Jacob Shipe. in said borough.
The electors of Whitehall township, at thepub.

iii' houso of W. J. Mickley, In said township.
The electors of South White. ,,all township, al

the publlc house of Charles Michael, In said
township.

The electors of Hanover townshlp, (old, or Itit•
tersvillo distriet,l at the public house of .1. I,
Reichard, In Rittentvide, In said township.

•

.

jib electors of Hanover, (new, or Old South
lethlehem districts) at the publle house of Mar•

:us H. Fetter, In Old South Ilethlehern, said new
election districtbeingcomposed of so much ol

the township as is etimpriseil tile folloWitis
teseribed houndarles: 11e4InnIng at the mouth
of the Manocaey creek, thence up theriver I,e-
Algh to a point where line of lands of 11. M Fet-
ter and land of George lireinlg's estate Intersect
said river, thence northward from said point
along Said line to the road leading, from Bethle-
hem to Itittersville, thence up said road to the

linebetween lands of Lewis Ouster's estitle uud
hunkof 11. M. Fetter, down said title to and
teross lands alongthe last mentioned road east•

ward by thesaid Owen Mock to Schilling'sroad,
or Union street. thence Manoestey creek, thence
alongsaid creek to the place of beginning.

The electors of Upper Simeon township, at the
public house of David Barron, lu said township.

electors of lUo borough of catasanqua, at
the Pa.lllc hense'of Frank Laub:ten, In sal.,

•borough.
Tile electors of the borough of roplay, at the

public noise Of Jackson !liege, In said horough.
'rho electors of Welsenburg township, at the

public houie of Henry A. Saylor, In said town-

s
de electors of Lynn township, at the public

'use of David Her, in mild township.
The electors of Heidelberg township, at the
Aline lonise of Pete Miller, in said township.
The electors of lVitsiiington township, at the
Mille house of David Peter, in said township.
The electors of the borough of Slatingtow, at

public house of Deal:unlit Peter, In said hots
°ugh.i ou electors of North NVliitchall township, nl
the public house of Charles Lelnherger, In said

The electors of Lowhill township, at the public
house of Tilghman D. Fry, in said towuship.

The electors of Upper Macungie township, at

the bindle house of solonion Smith, In Fogeis-
ville, in said township.

The electors lir LOWel. Mllellllao township, at

Cie public house of F. M. Stephen, In New Texas,
111 Said

The electors of the bmough of Millerstown. at
the public house of A. H. Ito,dler, In said bor-
ough.

tie electors of Upper Milford township, nt the
public house of :Nathan Carl, In Zionsville, In
said township.

The electors of Lower NI Ilford township, at tite
snub; house, of Edwin P. Dlefentlerler, In said
township.

To,- ocneral Election in the said Several dis-
tracts to be opened between the hours of six and
seven In theforenoon, and shall continue with-
out Interruption or inijourninentuntil bevel, ill
the evening. when the polls shall he closed.

NOTICE IS II EIIEIITGIVEN;- -

'flint it is provided by on Act Of Assembly, ap•
proved July '2., 14311, "That every pore m, except-

logJustice of the Pence, wt., shall hold any Ill-
lice or appointment of- trolls or trust under the
tiovertiment of theriffled States,or of theState,

trMany city or incorporated district,witt•ther
commissioned officer or ottierwisit, it subordinate
°nicer or agent, or who is or shall he entployeu
ttloit•r tile legislative, executive. or Judiciary de-
partment Of this State. of the United Slates,or
of tiny city, or of any incorporated district, and
also, any movilier of Congress, and of lite State
Legislature, nod of theselect or common council
ofany city, or commissioner of any Incorporated

cdistrict,a fats Dy lsaw incapable of holding or exer-
cising t the ame time, the office or appoint-
-100111 of Judge, Inspector, or cleric ofally election
In this Commonwealth• and 111111 no Judge, In-
spector, or other ollicer ally such election shall
.It, eligible to tiny Mike to be then voted for.

And the sold Am 4)1" Assembly, entitled " An
Act relating to the elections of this Common-
wealth," passed July J, IS:ill, (Miller provides us
follows, to wit:

"That the inspectors and Judges 011111 meet fit
the respeetive places spit mitett for holding the
election in the district in w. h tell they respective
Iv belong, before seven o't•locIt on the sauce ling
of the FlftST TUESDAY OP NtiViiNtliElt, ano

eb ()f CIIr t 11>310etnrx ehnll uppnlnl;me tiler
who shall be (wended voter of snit! dlsfriet.

Ix case the person who shall have received
the highest number of votes for Inspector shell
nat attend on the day of an election then the
person who shall have received the second high-
Olt number of votes forJudge at the next precede
lug election, shall net as inspector in Ills place.
And la ease the person who shall have received
the lilehest number of votes for Inspector-shell
not attend, theperson electedJudge shall appoint
as ausp, cto. to ins place; tool inease the per-

aon eleeted e shall not attend then the In-
spector who received the highest !lumberer vote.
snailappolist aJoudge in his place; and Ifany vit.

Incyshall continue In the board for the spine

of one hour after the time fixed by Inw for the
opetownship,e election the tffialitled voters of
Use ward or district, for which such
officer shall have been elected present at the
place of election, shall elect one of their number

- .
to flit such vacancy.
"It shall be the duty of the several wisessors,

respectively, to attend at the place -OP holding
every general, special or township election dur-
ing tile whole time said election is kept open, for
thepurpose of giving Information to the inspec-
torsrind Judge, when called on, In relation to the

right of any person assessed h3' them to vote at.
Hach election, or such other. matters In relation
1., the g,,sSetiSfllelli. or voters is Mesabi inspectors.
or Judge, oreither of them, shun troll tlmn to

UM° require.
Ni."Iwrs-n shall be entitled to VOW at any

election a`foraresold, other than n white freeman
of theage of twenty -one years. or more, whoshall
have resided In this..Stato lewd one year, and
in the election district where tw oers to vote at

least tell ila vs mowiliatclY Preeeilitig melt elec-

tion, and within two years !lase 'laid
assessed ta Stale or

countytax, which.leust shall have beell a
pm days before the election. not a citizen

'of the Voiles' States who shall hove previously

istsu a qualified voter of thisState, and removed
therefrom and returned, and who shall have re-
sided said,he election district unit paid taxes am
aforesnail be entitled to vote after residing

In the Suite six mouths. Provided, that white
freelaell, citizens of the United Mats st, between
the ages of twentv•one nml IWeiliy-t WO yenta,

and having resided In this State one year, and in
the election district ten dm, ns aforesaid, shall
he entil to.vole, although they shall not have
paid Mae&

No piason shall be admitted to vote whose
name Is not contained in the list of taxable In
habitants furnished by the commissioners mid
assessors; or ifhis right to vote whether found
therein or not, Is objected to by any qualified
citizen, It shall be' the duty of the Inspectors to
oxauduc such person on oath as to his qualifica-
tion, nod If Ito claims to have resided within tile
state for one year or more, his oath shall be suf.
fi.dent proof thereof; but be shall make proof by

qualifiedastone competent resided) tiea
elolor, that he luta Wit`tinthe

RP.PUBLICAti MEETING NV 1111/0 held at Tro%-
lertown, Tueaday,Oet. 29th ; Bhltneravllle, Satur-
day, 26th; Trosensaelc; Monday 28.h; Baegers-
vllle, Thursday, Slat; and Slatedale, Saturday,
November 2d.

LEHIGH FURNACE.--TLO new and second
stack or the Lehigh Furnace Company's Works is
beteg tilled, and wlll be put In blast this week, to
earn another $lO,OOO per morth. Build more stacks
and make more money. The Republican party la
rapidly paying oly the National debt, and that

capital should be Invited to this Valley for invest-

ment, alter we have principally employed our own
means to build and control our enterprises.

. RUPFURE.—Rupture can be cured without
suffering. Elastic trusses are superci.dleg all
others. Dr. Dunn, of Now York, will be In Al-
lentown, at the Eagle Hotel, on Saturday, Sunday

and Monday, Oct. 20, 27 and 28, where he will be

prepared to treat rupture successfully In till Its

forms with the elastic truss. The Doctor will
then go to Mauch Chunk. Dr. Dunn, M. D ,

agent of the Elastic Trues Company, 083 Broad-
way, New York 22 lw

GIVEN A NA:MG.—The part of Mr. John
Gross's 'arm, In Salisbury, near this city, which
has been cut up Intoel and sold todifferent par.
ties, has been given t name of Mt. Pleasant by

the owners of the property. Tne lots are being
rapidly fenced in, and when the work of fencing
is completed Mt. Pleasant, whose site Is so beau,
Wu!, will present a very business-like appearance.
We hear that within the coming year at least a
dozen handsome residences will be erected ou the

CENIENT.—The Lehigh Hydraulic Cement
Company have commenced the manufacture of
Hydraulic Cement at their mill In Whitehall town-
ship, Lehigh county, Pa., and a fair test of this
and other cements has convinced those connected
with thecomp my, as well as men well versed ht
the working of Cement, that It Is aecon ' to none
manufactured In this country. Orders for cement
can be leftat Diefenderfer's MarbleYard, Seventh

between Hamilton and Linden streets, Ad at the
nuke of the Company, 7th Hamilton street, P. O.
Building, up-stairs, Allentown, Pa. P crone In
need ofccment.wlll do well to give this a trial.

DEATH OF Rev. W.. R. GIIIEB.—WC feel
pained to announce the death of Key. W. It. Grica,
rector of Grace Ep'seep II Church of this city,
which occurred at five minutes past nine this
learning. For some time Mr, Grime has been In

failinghatlth, Induced probably by exposure while
In the army and aggravated by hisexcessive labor
um the cause of the Church.

Ile was born at Myerstown, Lebanon county,
September 3, 1820,and after arriving at theproper
age commenced the study of medicine in his fath-
-r's office. He never attended lectures, and
hanged his profession to that of the Church, and

for the purpose of perfecting himself for the duties
~fa Christian minister, entered the Theological
Seminary connected with Columbia College, New
Yolk. Before graduating, however, Bishop Ives
recognized his ability add zeal, and succeeded In
procuringhis services for mlesionary work luNorth
Carolina. His services luthat work were very Im-
portant and helped to develop that truemanhood,
.iuvotion to duty, and rare ability which made his
slier life so useful.

From North Carolna, he was called to Bergen,
N. J., and afterwards to Doylestown, Pa.,• where
no endeared himself to a large circle of friends
both inside and outside thechurch. At thebreak
log out of the war his heart was fired with that
patriotic zeal which caused the uprising of the
North In defence of our country. At Doylestown
lie delivered an oration ,on the Fourth of July,

1861, which was widely circulated and received
universal comment upon its ability and pure pa-
Halm. He went Into the war as chaplain of the

104th Pennsylvania, and his labors contributed
materially to the successful recruiting of that
Regiment. Even into this work ho threw the same

earnestness which characterizes his labors in every

cause he ever entered, and the soldiers of that
Regiment were Indebted to him for many of the
comforts bestowed upon them and (or his minis-

trations to their necessities whila_in hospital or
while lying woundedon the battle-field. Here his
knowledge ofmedicine and surgery made his sere
vices doubly valuable to the men, and there are
those living today who owe their lives tohis prac-
tical common sense and good Judgment. He was
really one of the few chaplains of our army who
reflected honor upon the position, and muds his

services indispensable to the Government.
After theclose of the war he was located at Mor-

guntowil, Lancaster county, and upou the resigna-

tion of Rev. E. N. Potter, received a call from the
Vestry of Grace Church. Here every member' of

his congregation has ample evidence of his great
worth and constant sacrifice In the cause of the
Church. No words of ours can pay a propeil trl
bute to his Christian services. No one "rn the
Church failed to love him, and outside the congre-
gation his Christian liberality and unselfish devo-
tion aud strict adherence to Right made him re-
spected, esteemed and beloved on all hands. The
cause of popular education had no more sincere or
active friend, he was a useful member of the Board
of Control, and In all works of proper public im-
provement he took a lively interest. In the or-
gan zltion of the Central Diocese ofPennsylvania,
he was one of the leading spirits and most uutir-
'ag workers, lending every aid to putting the Dio-
cese In a perfect condition. He was Secretary el
the Board of Domestic Miss'Qui,and in this posh
Lion he did a noble work, contributing, we believe
even a greater share of labor than his health war
ranted.

Many years ago, while passing through Allen-
town, ho saw before him a part of the greatness
which this city was destined to attain. loud at
that time was cheap,and, seeing a broad field open
for the Church, with the chance of procuring
ample grounds for a seminary and other buildings,
ho asked au appointment from the Bishop for mis-
sionary work at thispoint, which was not granted,
nod It seemed to be a deep regret to theday of his
death that others did not ocean he saw, that which
subsequeut events proved to he a wino Judgment.

By his death his congregation angers nn Irre-
parable loss, one which we believe they will never
have the opportunity of filling. Mr. Grier)
was a rare combination of common sense
flue judgement, sympathy, tenderness and firm-
ness, added to a broad, active mind, which Is
seldom met with, and now that he is gone his

I people will more and more appreciate his worth
when his absence makes 'them feel severely the
great loss that they have sustained. They will
retnemher his eloquent and noble appeals to their
Christianity, his powerful enunciation of the
Vl,,rd of GOD, and his ministerings around the
sick bed to the spiritual wan's of the °filleted.—
Nor will his congregation be alone Intheir mourn-
ing. He was truly a man of the people and be-
longed to the community, and this community
appreciated hint and knows the loss it has suf-
fered.

NOD cabinrtscinentO.

ANN ILI :!11ECTI NG.
Lehigh County Muluai Fire Ineuranee Co•

Notice la hereby Riven that an election will be held br
the members of the Mu ual Fire Insuranceeampenv of

rtattaty. on SATURDAY . the 21 day of NO VESI•
DKR, 1572.,he Wli.l the hour, Of I and 4 u'el.,ck in the
efternuou, et the public house of Am, Welbert, In
rrackerepert.South Waltehalltownship,Lahlab enmity, ,
f .ho 01 00 too of Thirteen Directors,w servo for the
atiulaa /oar.• mecum( of the illoara of Directors will be held at the
.111.1 place, nth) o'clock. a. tn. •fsdNT der.11. J,. SCHsiAZ, President.

J. 11. FOGEL , Secratazy. • act Zl.2tw

mproved in Appearance 1
The reason why 110 RI say of our reader. are Improved
appearance of late that they have been teeing the
.•ice we long since proffered, and now purchase cloth-

ROOKHILL & WILSON'S
Famous Brown Stone Hall, Madeiphla.

FALL AND WINTER SUITS
For Men, Youths, and Boys,

READY-MADE OR TO ORDER
IN OUR UNEQUALED

CUSTOMER.DEPARTM I NT
watamploearl•and directions for aolf•tue alarm.' a at by

t, oo y appliontloo t

ROCKFTTT,L & WILSON.
603 606 CHESTNUT BT., PIIILA

•

A NEW ORE BED DISCOVERED.
The undersigned ham dimelvar.d a lance body of mag•

node ore on Boned W land, between and ZS e
wide and lama 3, 0 feet long. Pi miles from Emaue, o
he reTl:ientrheat diaca•ery Inthe Lehigh mo,n

tame' c'Tblaplace.an he worked for •numberof year

IllthoUt one machinery. •he Perklotnen Railroad aril
ran withina taw hundred yard, of the locality

Th, onderalgrud has also leases on the adjoining prop
on one veleof

• ORE 0 FEET WIDE,
•

sod on the other 4 feet Wlde. proy to6" "P"'"'"4 WDlll. WIWI% heath Bethlehem
oct 10 WitW oct

I!Istria for more than ten days next preceding
said election, shall himself swear that his bona
tldo lesidenee,in pursuance of his lawful calling

Intowithin the district, and thathe did not remove
into said district for thepurpose of voting there-
11, •

" Every person qualified rut aforesaid, and who
shall make duo proof, ifrequired, of his residence
and payment of taxes, as itfOrOlinid,shall be per-
mitted to vote In the township, ward or district
In which he shall reside.
" Ifany person shall provont,or attempt to pre-

vent any officer of an election under this act
from bottling such election, or use or threaten
any violence to any such oflleer, or shall inter-
rupt or improperly interfere with him fn the ems
(salon of his duty,or shall block tip or attempt
to block up the window or avenue to any Win-
now where the same may be holding, or shall
riotously disturb the pence at such election, or
shall use or practice nnv Intimidation, threats,
force or violence, with design to Influence un-
duly,or overawe any elector, or to prevent him
from voltng,or to restrain the freedom of choice;
such person, onconvictions shall be tined In any
sum not exceeding five Umpired dollars, and lie
Imprisoned for any time not leas than ono nor
more than twelve months; and liltshall be shown
to the court, where the trial of such offence shall
be had, that the person so offending was not a
resident of the city. ward, district or township,
where thesaid silents, was comm stiedand not
entitled to vote thereto, then, on conviction, he
shall be sentenced to pay a line of not less than
one hundred, nor more than one thousand

and he Imprisoned not less thnnsix months
nor More than two years.
'' Ifany person or persons Rha,l make any bet Ior wager upon the result of the election within Ithis Commonwealth, or shall oiler to Ltake any

smell bet or wager, eitherby verbal proclamation
hereof, Or by any written. or printed advertise-

nient Challenge lir Invitesoy person tomake such
hot or Wager, upon Conviction thereof. he or
thee shall forfeit and pay three Wiles theamount
Si bet or offered to bet.

" Irony person, not by law gunlilled,shall fraud-
ulently vote at nny election in this Common-
wealth, or being otherwise qualified, Omit vote
out of MR punier district.or if any person know-
ing the want of suc h glisillications, 5111111 aid or
proeu rs. stuns person to vote, theperson so offend
tog shalt,on conviction, he lind In any Minn not
exceeding two hundred dollars,and he Imprison
ecl for any term not exceeding three monts,

" Ifany person shall vote at more thanone elec-
tion district or otherwise fraudulently vote more
thllll once On the same day, or shall fraudulently
fold and deliver to the Inspector two tickets to-
gether. with the intent Illegally to vole or shall
vote the some, or If any person shall advise and
procure another HO to dohe or they so offending,

011C011 . tenon.be fined In any RUM not less
Shan tlfty, nor more than five hundred dollars,
and be imprisoned for any term not less than
hreenor more than twelve months.

Irony person not qualified to vote In thinCOM.
111011Welln h agreeably to law, (except the sons 01
qualified citizens,) nhnll appear at nnv place of
election for the purpose of issuing tickets, or at
1111We:wing theeitizensqualifled to vote, heshall.
onconviction, forfeit and pay any 1411111 not ex•
Iced lag one hundred cinnamic, for eve.", such of-
fence. and he imprisoned for three months "

In thesist section ofsnld act it Is enacted that
" when two or more counties shnll compose Adis-
triet for the choice of n member or members of
the Senate of this Commonwealth.orthe House
of Itepre•entnt Ives of the United Statesor of this
Commonwealth, or President Judge, the Judges
of the(-teethe] in each county linvinginetattafore-
said, the Clerics shall make out a fair statement
of nil the votes which shall have been given at
such elect len within the county for every rerun,.
voted fur nn such member or members, or Presi-
dent Judge. wh telt shall he signed by meld Judges,
mid attested by the clerics, and ono 01 the saki
Judges shalt take chit, ge of stud certificate and
Atoll produce thesnmc at n meeting of one Judge
from each county 10 such district, as Nor may hi
appointed by law Or thepurpose; -whlch meeting
snail ne held theseventh day :Vier the election.

CHANGE IN THE IlIODE: OF VOTING.
Partienalr attention is directed to thefirstsee-

tom of the Apt of A ssenalily, poSSed the 30lh
of Mareli, A. Ft ISA entitled " An Actregulating
the mannerof Voting at all Electlono In the sev-
eral counties of this cool 111011Weal th."

"That theqo dined votersof the several coon.
ties of tillso,llllllllllWealill,at all general, town-
ship, ho nosh and special elections, are hereby
hereafter authorized and required to vote I.IQ,
tickets, printed or writ ten,or partly printedan.
partly written, severally elassitled as. follows:
Otte ticket shall embrace the names oT ellJudget-
of -Courts voted for, and to he labeled. outside• . .
" Judiciary ;" one ticket shall embrace thename,
Of all state officers voted for, pad 110 labeled
"state;" n .e ticket shall embrace the name o'
ell county officers voted for, Including the °Met
of Senator, member or members of Assembly, I.
voted for, and members of Congress, If voted for.
and be labeled, "county;" one ticket shall out
brace t he tames of nil township officers voted for
and he labeled, " township ;" one ticket shal•
embrace the names ofall borough officers voted
for, and be labeled, " borough ;" and each OM
shall be deposited in separate ballot bones."

Pursuant to the provisions contained In the
seven I,v•si semi.. or tile act first aforesaid
the Judges of theaforesaid districts shall respec•
lively take charge of the certillentes of return of
the election of their respective districts,and pro
duce them at a meeting of one Judge from cash
district, at the Court House In thecity of Allen.
town, on the third day after theelection, holm
for life present year: on FRIDAY the Stir day is
November next, then and there lode,and perform
the duties required by law of said Judges.

Also—That where a Judge by sickness Or una.
voidable accident is unable toattend such a meet
log ofJudges, then the certificate or return afore
said shall be taken charge of by one of the Ilispec•
terser Clerkieof theelection of saki district, wtt
shall do and perfornithe duties required of said
Judge unable to attend.

NOTES.
No other quest ions can he put by a Judge or in•

spector, than such its tend to sinlw whether or not
ho Is possessed of the qualifications required by
the act of Assenibly-3 Venter, 317.
Th- lax must have bee 1 personally assessed un

the voter therequisite (IMO 1ief0.43 the election.
Residence Is a question of Intention, but lc

constitute a change of residence there must bl
an actual removal.

Itesol veil, That ally person u•im may be consti•
all ionally qualified to vote in any city ur county
of this Commonwealth, but may hove removed
from one to another within such county, within
any borough or township, In such county, with.
In telldays next preceding any generaleleatlou
held therein. shall lie entitled to vote at such
general eleel ion in the ward, borough or towii-
slilp front which such person may have so re•
moved.

AMENDMENT CONSTITUTION U. S.
I also give official notice to thr Electors of Le.

high county, that I have-received the followlnr
proviamation n• it direction from the Govern°,
id the Commonwealth:

Ex inn-ries. CuAunr.n. llAlttllallUltS, PA. ,l
27th, 1070.

To iG< rowdy Commisoloners nail Sheriff of the
Cou lily of Lthigh :

W IIERKAS. FM04,11111 Amendment of thin
Conslitution of the United States In as follows:

SEVell/N I. Theright of citizens of the Unite,-
State: to vote shall not be denied or abridged by
the United States. or by any Slate, on Ileenall
of rave, color, or previous eonditlon ofservltvile.'

Sacrum 2. The Congress shall have power tl
enforce tills article by appropriate legislation."

Afon Wft ',REAR, The Congress of the Unitee
States. on the 21st day t f Ma chi, 1170 punted as
net entitled " An act to enforce the right of MG
'Lens or theyotted state,, to vote In thesevers
Slates of tiw Union, and for other purposes,
the Ilrst and second sections of whichure an fol-
lows:

"Sncriost 1. Ile it enneted by the Sonata am'
!louse of Representativesof the United Staten in
America in Congress assembled, That all cid•
eons of the United States, who are, or shall la
otherwise qualified by law to vote at any Me,
lion by the people, in any State, Territory, din-
ttlet. city, perish, township, school die
Inlet, municipality or other territorial Hulmlivi.
slim, shall he entitled and allowed to rota at al•
such elections,without distinction of race, color.
or previous condition of servltude,• any Count!.
tlatioll, costom, usage, or regulation of any
stale or Territory or by, or under its authority,
to the contrary outwithstanding.

"SttrrioN 2. And be it further enacted. That I.
by or under the authority of thin Constitution m
laws of tiny State• or thq laws of tiny Territory
any set is or shall be required to be done
prerequisite or qualification In voting,and by
such Coted Milton or law persons or officers art
or shall be ehargedi with the performance of do
ties in furnishing to CUP/A:ON all opport nit)'

orform such prerequisite,or tobecome clbillfiCl
,41 vole It shalt be theduty of every much per-or

111111 titter to give to all citizens of the (Joliet'

States thesame and equal onportuit itwtoperform
such prerequisite:ism] to become qualified to yob

without distinction of race, color, or orevlou,
condition of servitude; and if ally such parson
es olllcer slush refuse or knowingly omit to give
lull effect to this eemlon, ha shall for every such •Ilfe,.ce
for felt awl pay litter,m ofbe Minclred dollars to lb
person accrleyed by , to be recriverml by an act as
On ,bo theith full CONN and snail alloy/arm. for coonoutfee. se roust shall deem just,•nd shall also, fu
Overt' snob no deemed guilty of a relsd•resseer,
and abs on conviction thereof be need not WOthan flee

dollers or be Imprl,..eml not less than 000monch

tAunot- 7 O-br"o-OOrx"OtT 1oar, or bath, rt the dlaerello
ho coat

And!l'l2P:ea" • It In declare d h! Itlenoeriontl•eepos
fie Vi Arttole or the C u nalitatluli ni-th;iiiiiiiiiiiii
that "Thlatlonetßaglan. andtho laws of lbe United Rat*
whirl. aball he mnoo In poronance thereof. shall ho lb.
ann.:un ..f 'he land. •

• • shall
.111111 ,,g In MI Conif Untion or /mos n.f any Slate to thl
centrary nottotthstandlng.

NOTICE IS ALSO GIVEN,

Thst the Legislator° of this Commonwealth, on the
of lApril, A. D 1870,psssnd . sat entitled.'

ir...;;Vvpr4L;44l; In th,

mmout,,,lih," the tenth section of which provides a

ry. Thlt No touch of e•ery be of Anaerobly a.
pro vid,. tt only white (teem-1101in be entitled to•oir

oresregletered •oter.; or ex claiming to vote at •ft 3decn. or opeclal election of this Contmormealth. be lid 4
tho In hereby repealed; and that her after ail free
Melt di:tlnr .tio?of co•n,e6•ll. t2l.n. enroll and..... -

3cistered accoeling to the pro•lcione of the fir•t section
the Act Aoweved Recent. math of April .1807, entitled

'AuAct further enpplemerital to the act retell g to lb
giertien. of title Commonwealth ," and ...boo Otherwise
quit fled under extellog lows, he °otitis, to Tate -a all
goner I and special elections In this Communwoßlth "

4.ng.ll'Arreo!, !tie tpe coo-t)tut,h2nAlRod effictßLduty
lho laae .

hasretina to my knowledge (hot sundry Ihric•aailf•
sitisterao• votsre have refused and ore refacing to

d retleter di• fa colored mite CIlltOn• of lawful age,
and otherwise quelified as electors.

,'martian ,in cou•ideratlun of the premises ,the
Couoty Commleolon roof said connty are hereby notle d
en. directed to Instruct the several asseeeore aud regis•
tern of voters (Lamle. to obey and cont.rm tot.a require•

Menlo of sold comaitution•l !amendment and law ;-ear the
shoo Ifof euld county in boobysolhor zed and requiredt,

topub lob to his election proclemstlon for the next emir,
emotion , the herein angledreJonstitutional amendment .

act of cohere., And the Legislature, to the ODO
that the who nifty be Ituown, executed andobeyed by al
ne.ese...., rad.)ra of cot re OIOCIIOII officers end°there
god that the Heide and privileges go•ranteed therebs
ma" be secured to all the citizens of the Commonwealth
entitled to the name,

I"AL* Olvenes. u,naElo rtdt my thendbite td aOres' sentrftrheet
above a ritlen. JNO. W.

Affect—F. 305010 , Cemetery of Commonwealth,
ItEasSTRY LAW.

I also glen ofnelol notlce to the electorsof Lehigh county

that, ht no •ri entitled.' Au Act further euppausental to

an "err ed n"eoiftovbied
9,Far e9rie u. Ile it .1114 •&rile mil House oj'
liepreir ofolfres •f theCommon wenn/torrenew's,
in 61. 4..0011,11/ tusf. isod 1110 hereby son(fed DP

of the , • e..sew withiu thl Commonwealth.on the Ste.
Bloods? inJUNI of each ysfor. to Cobalt? the transcript ne

hiagohtreceived or fotue athcte o cfoaufian yc goa mmpssr iin•erghudnhuhe
Bred and thirty•four, on i proceed to an Irrinledlalere•ap

sloe 0, the Seine, by sir king therefr to the name of evert
per., mho is known li 41.,, to h vt• died or removed

r nee tee last precious ammoimesit from the district of

winch 1111. the assewoknownodeath orrim/. to`omVin seine shall be made to him, and to add the
ea tie the nom" of coy quo"fled voter who shall be known
L bin. to hit•e moved into thedlotrict Once the Is• pre
'lens a.nesstoutit. or whose rsmuvel Into the same shall Icame. shall ha•eb ea makeoto him. atd Mee the
cof all who shall claim to him tobe qualified
voters therein. Ansoon as this reVislun Is completed he
suall ogit every dwelling house inhl. districtand make
careful Inquiry If humerawhone nameIf on lint
ha. died o. removed the dietrict. and If so. to tak•

the same therstrom. or whether any qualified vote.
olse tfierein whose name Is not on the list. and If sotto

add 1110 • 4110 11100060; and tu all ca es where a name le

added to the i let a tax shall forthwith be assess.,attaluet
W° person, and the asseosor shell In all naafi aaceriale.

loont vote
what ground the per•on PO .......1

claims leLo a r. Upon the completion of this work it
shall tw the dory ofeach assent oras atoreAld to proceed

to make out a lint, lu alphabetical order, of the white

freemen above twenty ono years of age, alalmieg to be ,
qUitlitled to era In the ward, borough. town•hip or dis•
tract °lllation he Is the ......or and oPPoett••eels!' naid
named .tale whether rigid freeman Is or In ootaDOOM.
kespart and if Le le, tho.nutber of nlereeldeest, tramway

ro ha same are numb. rid, with the eared, alley or
court in whichsituated; and if le a(owe where theme are

whichms's. the name ot the street. alley or court On
sold hotter. fronta,,alao the occupatlua of the per.

eon; and where hale notaho
Place of boarding and • Ith
another, the name of the em
each of said names the word '

claims to vote by reason of
!atilt his cortlficalelhereof to
been for five consecut.•e year
said dist. IN, and Inall cane.
n•turallzed, the name shall

ft t" where theperson has
lions tobee..me stilton and d.
fore the nest election, the ns
where the claim Is to vote by rage of twenty•one and twentp
the word " age" shall be ante
moved Into the electl.at dint
generalelection, the letter '' I
the aims. It shell be the tot
es aforesaid, upon the comp)
Imposed, to make outa senora
wents madebt him. and the .

and furnish the same In:media. .
eloners, who shall imam! Mel
duplicate of toe ward. boron
width they have been aese.sed.flito. 3 Onthe list being corn
made as atorreaid. tho *erne eh
to the county COISIMill11104(Int. •

rooms of said ,liste, with thelions repaired to be noted a,of
coonan pre ticable and placed
ear, Nv•o shall prior to the fir
pot one copy thereof on the Jou
the election of therespective dim
and retitle the other 10 his poim
free of charge, of .1.13 f person re
district who ehall desire to see
thiriluty of the said assessor to
the personal aPPll,ation of any
vote. the name of each claim.,name • • C. V." arm Immo diets
noting as to all other case..
whether a boarder or houeek
whom he board.; and whether
to be, marking in all such twee
uonlo " N." or 1).1." ae the
claiming to be anses..nd be oat
to the aseessor his certificate of
claims that he designs to be not
coming election, ho .6411 ex
declaration of Intention: Ina
borough, townshipor eloct,on
0. more preclocte, the

in
seer

manta the election precinct In
and shall make a allcare rota
• onstuntalouera In allcares to. •. .
ram him by the pro, lelOut. of
ournmiesionern, m reektua da
referee, shalt make doldlcatavoters Is each precinct, separni,
same to the atomeeor; and tit- et
to be placedon the dot., of orbefore the first of August In oat:
theduorof or on the election pl.

tin. 3 After the assessment.
he tenth dny precedingth coo
ach year. theassespor o.

iollowing.Mahe a .titurit to th,
the names ofall persons h•Beeer nuked to be made by hby
set, noting opposite nthimname
planaPon• pout; od to be uo
county commissiouers ahsll tit.be added to the return require
tide amslid a fulland c.artiot
containing the 0.1108 of ell pa
dent taxable!, in said ward, i
cluct. auu furnish tea Nettle. 1
electiot. banks to the officers of
bormigh, township or product,
to the mormug of the recou. 1'
Men shall be permitted to vote it
Whose name to not Otetall/
proof of hisright to vote,e, as ho

tine. 4. 00 the day of electio.
to not on the amid list, and clot
Mlle election, chill product, at I
toe district as a wane.a to the r
to the dietrlct la which he Cl
period of at least ten days no
witch witness elisit Mau nod
partly written and partly pri
...led by him, which affidavit s
,he residence is .of thu person
and the person so claito.ng ther
mod entilicribe a written, or p
print .daffidavit,etating to tho
ellef, Is here mid whon he wan

oi the commoussesith of Youn•
States; teat he has resided la th •. . . .

Iffortuerly a citizen therein,
hat he nee resided thereto ei
..id election; that uOlllll ILIOV •
..urpose of voting the;etu; th
.untity tax within two )ears
oast tea days before cad elect)
'AIM, snailalb state wuen, •
.0 was naturallzod, nod shall a

OttUTIIIIIOtIOUfor uaaroluati.
ce when and whuro the. .

uo woe aitooooed, and w
paid. audthe taxreither
•xamlnattuo, halo..c etoept afll•ute(
ills: It boa beau last or 000troy
coored any. but Ifthepen.uu hi,
nnall take and oub.cribo anKalil•
oven citizen of the United etete
'bellstate thet t to Ole Attlee
Janes thathe hoe beau o.turall
lU Cl leeeetup by reale of ht
Ind •hest iutther Motu to hie

%IWO of taking tee affidavit. but
me and tweuty•tivo y Ore; th
'tate one yearand the aloe
inucedius euch election. he eh
.LlO,llO be AMU 04.11. lance peat t
ol porcine, menseseach C/1611Ild

111.10.0 t to bolt 1,1•1410.n. tl
dicctl. Wald, and at the deco
De °Doomed With the het u 1
Atriale requited by law to De
with the prothonotary.sod •lie
to the prothutiotaty and,• • • -
Aber election Paper. are; il tn.
hat the applicantor applicant.
.ficatlune ofvoters, hew they
ad the . toad or name.. shall b •

Ltu.
bath the cl•lnteutClattlel IC V
Alga' where lie Claims to 001,

%lug edged by the °tusks lues
nt• persons eutlug at 11110111
atm 5. It•balt be tawlnt tor

dat.rict, now itlinlnutlingWe
to contained on the lint ut Cotta
no Yuleof 'nen person; where. . . .
Iglu of Atillgageas le tt..W req
fly blade tad acted on by at

Voteadulated or rejected. sac°
. y pareue tholelna to be lt bate
qArad toprodUCe Ulm °Atlanta
..un Won. Totleg. except W
7.015, COnooenn•Oli. u rater

Mao Me yule; mud on oho tot.
cArnol, It dhalobe tun only t
.r stamp On such certificate th.
moutham year; mod It soy ele
...Ova a e•cond 101.0 ou toe

====rlC- .
y •Ittue of theuntural.S•t.o

pornou who oiler k
Ileudiog.boil he.gailtyof •

thereol.'he fined or
tkcretion of the cunt. • but
;nutted dollar. in tototicnee,
oat; the like puolkhatoot
mt. on the otticere of otectiou
o make. or eau.° to ho moon.
so sturo.mtd ou oAltl uutuoullis.
tigc. 6. If 11.11 Y eioction officer

require each profof the right
hi, ole law. or toe law ■to ire
rorn boy poreooffering to yo
Itofeesteeed voter., or whoa

my no), qLLAtteed Toter oremont
•ou to Vote Without requiring
iffendiug *hull. arum e iottctl

mama), andsnail be aeuteur
pay a dile nut eXceadleg u
Bartle nd irnprillUSlWODl uI u
.her. ur bv.h. at the thecre.te
enc. 7. ran days precautog

reahlrut ttud Vico Pten.de
hrll bo thodu., of the aseesao
y taw for holding the °teeth"
ad th,,u nod theta hearall apt
.11111,61.41 e beau emoted frum
,ric who clam the right to
-ikii.ated !lingo the Nemo

-

denies of sttali.ra;re -orta sue,
.re e.ttt.ed to the right of cult
pare oaf applicatiou of the al

seem, thi ni with the proper ti
copy thereof shall b

the bunco whim] ,be el etion
s beton, the °heti.; end

course elm bu permed, to all
,hissetand the acts to which
telier•l e,ecilone th Octuber.
u•ke the woe relation to the
tiseseineuts muds by sum, of

cuntuilssiorters stiall hunts!
.soi,cis, in each district,

pi cis, 13 I, quire,' At the g 4
Bic. S. roe .1113 roles and

every special ekidloo, aid
ugh, or ward election, In all

electiou to timber• ..
sec. U. The respective ease

;1 the elecilou soall each h
..the to soy per.ori c aiming
he right of sutlr.ge. or lo re,
log required to to, dune or

,Fleece PUOtr thu act; nod a
oy per*. In relation to any

which they shall be lawfully
officers. thall hn ponishou
:sc. Itl The anseasors shall

....nonfur tho.tunCed.ll.l
totted ratty Choir Is Pi
mamma of Choirother dulls,

eotninlseloners na lu utter cast
n 1 for any seateaur to a..,.
whateverwithin ton days pox
deheld on the 501old Tueaday
withintau day. anti he oro •

resident or Vice Prestd ut of
alien urthisprovialoo shall
ie.. the tinker..Mfondiug
acteding oun hotbed della:

Le ailing three rhootht, or be
Met.

co 11. win the petal. of I
county. slating under oath tl
fraud, will he practiced at tilt
any district, Itshall he tho
e.t.aof said couaty. hue.
a VAC.1100. lo &imolai. two ,
teat ridgeo•of the comity to
Ann; paid uveueera 'baituspbe Ioral partial, where te.
tics. stud wheia both ofsaid I

thlical pa ty, both of oho um
oppuada politicalparty

right to be ptout Mu 01u
.na whole tlinu the silo cln
the returca motto out cud sign
to keepa llst Or voter, II tie
ally pa.oa offering to Tote.
wltnaes under ostb,
said elactlou. aud exanitn,

tot aidid :
•rerster• co selertodaud a

sad facility ft r thediecherge
atectlo officers shallrataeu

recent ant perform their dui
eh tc I be driyawa yhe

aofroletaltoatiou,ailtdt
her jettedby any tribanat
e redo • Proullred. 111.11.
shall be appointed an weenie,

o. 12. It mug Prothotto•Ith'er .•r auy Oilier pursue,
nay naturalisation appa, or
0 CiVo CUnd of pet

whereby It may
slab a oulUrolltcllo.lCordLlC.
adt Moro bangduly mount.

• the presence of mown t1.0 Oro pet of Court:on, or Id
•uy way penult the .asst
(lull

if
h (round

tr PUI Clkirou abalt fraud
Ctio of natur•ll“tiou.ituute
..ed, or shall vote. on lute
One nhall y Ile, or allellllol. 1
4.4111[4111Who put In Utd I
hist; tu'sdeme.narl nodvith
alders Or edAl.l.O. Sully

shall on oil•
c.tedinarg pone litou•..d dulls

osulteliii try for
Tear'. 13. Attny lereou tel
Omura.) aeon 1t this Mal
ottuistor oaths, • Itill, toPr,

sett., for bust If or any
POCICro orallifili any ut ittet
to km alas or shall tu I 00
fact Ittiowlag the lA.,'t ",l's.4Oltrternor psucacay of stay such dent

tluualall benull stud void:
g ...mg the ...UM

dot wad feaudhlnuuy
mOnliUres for reeallittit the •
doeflua who shall vote, or t

obtained, or who shall 1,
Or have gay agettay Wrodei
ado 01 say frarldilluct oath
dotted minty Or a ruled,

than .1 ,stiall undergo au In
fur our more thou MO lion
fnuo Amon •nd 40 tarn
thator both, at the dlscrell,

gar. 14......
pointed as au u et%oar
perform wily doll endolpod

41/10 Or legal rh+d .1 I
adled old

rit"mt4tethettnor la 0111o Pun pr.suaill ,
damages by tro pnity •I Coal •tiautiniently altur,

Ilat of meta tn.. mitrremovethe san

ic.'"r nafiuzred, wl4l frnllduou
coy Improper.pa11....
amy of • high mlad atmitoitouLl•hedby aIto.501r.
lin.alsoomeat au, rioted
di:crap. of.the curt.

5ti0.16. At ell elect..co
lhle c,..mm4owealth the
the hours of ntk nod re
nevelt o'clock. P. m

BSc. 17. It shall be th
commetterenith to actproper.

sssss y du. a no
toocounty c mitmeeteeer
commuuteeattl..•; and th.
coutoy shall.WWIFY

.elpt of the ...me,et the
procure...l f0r..1.0 tons

dbar.ct• of Vants
tilsons, to Such tt 1111
fur the dire..dieof .heir
• ••

Sae. IP. That cilia.w
eorvlce of the rime.; .

eletkat or o:bet ill
employed, 01411 not b
Tate laLitr sere.•l vie.

D ArO TJ
littirta'sOlpot. Alley

11


